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Academic Master Plan Working Groups

Steering Committee
- SVPP
- Vice Provosts
- Deans’ Council
- Recommended Faculty Members

Academic & Student Affairs Units
- Deans
- Associate Deans
- Division Chairs or AAC

Divisions
- Division Chairs
- Program Chairs
- Program Faculty

Major/minor Program
- Program Chair
- Program Faculty
Academic Planning

- Reduction of 124 credits to 120 credits to graduate
- GenEd requirements deemed satisfied with associate's degree earned from any US accredited institution
- Internship as a core requirement for all degree programs
- Pathways for transfer students and associate degree holders; increase program articulation with regional colleges for seamless transfer
- Full year plan for course scheduling
- Plans to increase enrollment and retention
- Pursue non-traditional students and cohort model
- Pursue grant opportunities
**Fanomnakan 2024**
- General Education proposal for associates degree holders—APPROVED
- Year-long course schedule—PILOT/APLES
- Begin plans for reduction from 124 to 120
- Begin mapping for 2+2; 3+1; 4+1 programs
- Develop/revise internship course

**Fanuchanan 2024**
- Prepare curriculum documents/proposals
- Recruit additional programs for year-long schedules
- Seek approvals for curriculum changes
- Senate review of early proposal submissions

**Fanomnakan 2025**
- Submit proposals to Senate for review
- SVPP review/approval of proposals
- Catalog changes
- All programs ready for year long schedules
- Website Updates
- Marketing/promotion of new/updated requirements for degrees

**Fanuchanan 2025**
- Roll out of Academic Master Plan and new/updated degree program requirements
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